2010 Cardiology Disease Scholarly Activity

**Book Chapters**


**Publications**


**Presentations**

Hoque J, **Overly T.** A Terminally Broken Heart. Presented at Annual Meeting of the Tennessee Chapter of the American College of Physicians: Nashville, TN September 2010 (Poster Presentation)

South H, **Hirsh J.** A Cardiologist’s Nightmare: Secondary (Iatrogenic) Endocarditis Due to a Venous Introduce Sheath. Presented at Annual Meeting of the Tennessee Chapter of the American College of Physicians: Nashville, TN September 2010 (Poster Presentation)

Sullivan L, **Wortham D,** Norwood D. Rectus Sheath Hematomas with LMWH Administration. Presented at Annual Meeting of the Tennessee Chapter of the American College of Physicians: Nashville, TN September 2010 (Poster Presentation)

**Invited Lectures**

**Rogers B.** "Cardiovascular Screening and Prevention." Uster Technologies December 17, 2010

**Rogers B.** "Cardiovascular Screening and Prevention.” Town of Farragut September 28, 2010

**Bresee S.** "Acute ST Segment Elevation Myocardial Infarction: Reperfusion and Management Strategies. UT Conference Center September 25, 2010

Scott C. "Hypertroponinemia and the Universal Definition of Acute Myocardial Infarction." UT Conference Center September 25, 2010

Bresee S, Scott C, Liu J. "Panel Discussion: Heart Attack or Not Heart Attack?" UT Conference Center September 25, 2010

Bresee S. Course Director: Heart, Lung, Vascular Update for Primary Care Providers. UT Conference Center September 24-25, 2010

Hirsh J. "Evaluating the Patient with Syncope.” UT Conference Center September 24, 2010

Rogers B. "Cardiovascular Screening and Prevention.” Uster Technologies July 15, 2010

Rogers B. "Heart Health in Our Region.” Knoxville Convention Center April 26, 2010

Faculty Development

Dr. Dale Wortham - Faculty Development Workshop: Professionalism and Educational Research. UT Conference Center Knoxville, TN March 26, 2010